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Mass Intentions
Tuesday, November 10:
Saturday, November 14:

8:30 a.m.
5:00 p.m.

Sunday, November 15:

8:00 a.m.

+Don Kaderlik
+Earl Dimmel, +Don Kaderlik,
+Mary Friesen
+Mary Kuchinka, +Lucille Murphy

The flag flying over our church is in memory of Don Edwards.

This Week in Our Parish
Tuesday, November 10:
Wednesday, November 11:

Fatima Prayer Group, 7:40 a.m.
Religious Education, 6:30 for Grades 1-10
Altar Server Orientation/Training at 6:30 p.m. is for All
Currently Serving and anyone interested in learning about the ministry
Saturday, November 14:
Holiday Open House, 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. All Welcome!
Sacrament of Reconciliation at 4:30 p.m. on Saturdays
Sunday, November 15:
Holiday Open House, 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. All Welcome!

COMING UP: November 24th – Thanksgiving Ecumenical Service at St. Patrick, 7:00 p.m. All Welcome!

Liturgical Ministers
Saturday, November 14, 2015 5:00 p.m.
AS: Grace Peach
EM: Shari Gruber*
Joyce Brazil, Denise Flicek
GR: Ken Brazil, Lorraine Bultman,
Janice Chappuis, Mary Sheehy
L: Denise Flicek
U: Ken Brazil, Mary Ann Gaughan,
Pat LaCanne, Leonard Petricka

Sunday, November 15, 2015 8:00 a.m.
AS: Taylor Landrum
EM: MariLou Ernste*
Katie Judd Landrum, Ruth Seykora
GR: Larry & Noreen Tousignant, Hank Von
Ruden, LuVerne & Martha Wallace
L: Katie Judd Landrum
U: Mark Mulcahy, Mary Kay Reynolds,
Randy Rezac, Hank Von Ruden

Remember in your prayers …
All Listed in our Book of Remembrance, Andi
Olsonawski, Marilyn Richter, Mark Sowa, Bill
Hanson, Kay Von Ruden, Cindy McCormick, Jill
Rosett Konopka, Albert Koenig, Jodi Sowa, John
Madden, Jeff Brown, Landyn Wrolson, Anne Naas;
Don Jensen; Nick Grambart; all on the prayer
chain; Servicemen: Jaime Allison, Chris
Chappuis, Owen Gehling, John McDonough,
Eric Spehn, Luke Ward

Office Hours
November 8 - 14, 2015
Tuesday: 9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday: 10:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.

Financial Stewardship
Oct. 31 & Nov. 1, 2015
Adult Envelopes
Open Plate
Visitor
EFTs
Weekend TOTAL

$ 2,567.00
219.00
240.00
340.00
$ 3,366.00

33rd Sunday in Ordinary Time
November 15, 2015
First Reading:
Daniel
12:1-3
Psalm 16
“You are my inheritance, O Lord!”
Second Reading:
Hebrews
10:11-14, 18
Gospel:
Mark
13:24-32
Scriptures that speak of events to come at the end
of time are often referred to as apocalyptic. The
first reading from Daniel falls into that category,
and it uses apocalyptic language to speak of what
were present-day realities for the author of that
book and his audience. Likewise, Jesus in the
Gospel passage calls our attention to the end of
time to help us think about our lives and our world
in the present age.
When listening to these
readings, what do you hear God saying to you
about your life?

A Word from
Father Victor ...
November 8, 2015
Dear Brothers and Sisters,
This week, as we approach the last few
Sundays of our liturgical calendar, we are invited
to reflect on two very important points about how
we live out our faith.
The scripture readings today teach us the
lesson that Christ looks at us by our inner motives
and the dispositions of our hearts behind our
thoughts and actions. Let us become aware how
appearances, possessions, and power influence our
thinking and ways in dealing with and attitudes
towards other people.
The widows in the first and the gospel readings
are very telling of faith that is deep and trusting.
This is the second lesson we learn this week and a
very radical one: we must live by the obedience of
faith, one that shows acts of charity and selfgiving. IN the readings, these women were not only
widows but also poor, very poor. Even when they
lived in poverty, they trusted in the love of the Lord
and offered their “best”, and gave all that they had.
IN our modern way of thinking they risked too
much.
But in the terms of Jesus, that is what faith is
about. Himself he risked his life for us trusting
and confident of a saving Father and God. These
women and Jesus showed us true faith that is
trusting, self giving and self sacrificing.
Again we are challenged to imitate their faith
and their love. God will see us not by how much
we gave and how much we have done, rather we
will be seen how our gifts reflect our lifestyle, our
whole being, our heart, our soul and our mind.

Are you drawn to join the Catholic Church or
seeking renewal in your Catholic faith - we are
now taking registrations for the next RCIA
(Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults) class.
Call the St. Patrick (507.334.6002) or Most
Holy Redeemer 507.364.7981 to register.

St. Patrick Movie Night
If you liked ‘Fireproof’ you’ll LOVE ‘Courageous’

Saturday, November 21, 2015
6:30 p.m. (After 5:00 p.m. Mass)
at Village Family Theatre this time
20 - 2nd Street NW, Faribault, MN 55021
Appetizers served. FREE Child Care
$5/person to secure your spot.

If you did not receive an invitation, Call
507.334.6002 to sign-up by Nov. 16th.

St. Patrick 13th Annual

Holiday Open House
Saturday, Nov. 14th 10 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 15th 10 a.m. – 3 p.m.
47 Vendors – some of them are new
See Bulletin Insert for more information.
Keep current on FaceBook ‘Like’ us at
https://www.facebook.com/shieldsville.org
to see what is happening each week and to
find information about upcoming events. Check
our website at http://shieldsville.org/ for weekly
bulletins, member information, Mass times at St.
Patrick & area churches, heritage notes and more.

If you or someone you know, would like a
pastoral visit or communion brought to
them, call the office or take a salmon
colored ‘Sick Call’ form located on the
kiosk. Fill it out and drop it in the collection
or give it to Father after Mass.

Help Preserve
A Piece Of Our History

Advertising Backdrop recovered from
Old Social Hall attic - Size 10’x14’
This backdrop and another found in the old hall
were professionally done by Twin Cities Scenic
Company. We contacted U. of M. professors who
have a collection of items done by Twin Cities
Scenic to find out what needs to be done. In order
to preserve backdrops of this caliber they need to
be professionally cleaned and preserved. We chose
to preserve this backdrop because it is in good
shape and the information on it. The cost could be
as much as $2,000. We have another backdrop
but it has some water damage and we do not know
the cost to preserve it.
Donations are being
collected to preserve this backdrop and hang it in
our Social Hall. If you can help by making a
donation, please contact the office or put your
donation in the weekend collection in an envelope
marked ‘BACKDROP RESTORATION’. Thank you.

Knights of Columbus 889 Korner

Alcohol Awareness Classes

(17 Third Street NE – Ph.507.334.4918)
The K of C is not just a fraternity in
name. It is a brotherhood of Catholic
men who each play a part in improving
the world around them, one community
at a time. They stand together in faith, while
lending their support and strength to parish, home
and fellow Knight.
Ask a Knight for more
information. Reach us at fariboknights@gmail.com.
KC 4th Degree Annual POULTRY BINGO –
November 15th at the Faribault KC Hall. Early Bird
@ 1:30 p.m. Regular Bingo @ 2:00 p.m. Children
welcome with an adult. Kitchen will be open.

Full Training: 5:00 – 7:00 p.m.
Refresher Training: 7:00 – 8:00 p.m.
Faribault - South Central College
December 21, 2015
February 22, 2016 & April 18, 2016
J. Grundy’s/Rueb’N’Stein – Northfield
November 16, 2015
January 18, 2016 & March 21, 2016
Register prior to the training by contacting Becky
Ford at Rice County Chemical Health Coalition.
Include name, address, phone number, email and
business or organization name. Call 507.838.1788
or go online bford@ricecountychc.com
WEBSITE: www.ricecountychc.com/training
ANYONE who plans to bartend at St. Patrick for St.
Patrick events (Grand Party or Fall Festival) or
private parties held at St. Patrick, MUST attend
Alcohol Awareness Training YEARLY! We hold a
training, paid for by the church, in the fall.

American Legion Breakfast Fundraiser to
bring the Traveling Vietnam Memorial Wall
to Faribault in 2016.
Sunday, December 13, 2015
Serving: 8:00 a.m. - Noon
Cost: Adults - $8 prepaid, $10 at door
Youth - $5 pre-paid, $6 at door.
Tickets
available
at
Faribault
American Legion, Elks Clubrooms or from an
American Legion Member.

ACCW Advent Retreat
Saturday, December 5
St. Peter, Mendota
Advent is a beautiful liturgical
season when we reflect on how
the Lord Jesus came into our
lives and saved us. The Archdiocesan Council of
Catholic Women has a tradition of coming together
on the first Saturday of Advent for a time of retreat
and reflection.
This year’s Advent retreat begins at 8:30 a.m.
with prayer and continental breakfast, followed by
a program by Father Domenic J. Roscioli, a
nationally
known
speaker
from
Kenosha,
Wisconsin, and concludes at noon with Mass. It’s
also a chance to do some Christmas shopping as
we have a number of vendors available that day!
Cost is only $15. Please fill out a registration
form located on the kiosk, and return it with
payment to ACCW, 328 Kellogg Blvd. W., St. Paul,
MN 55102.

Are you struggling with an abortion?
Experience the healing love of Jesus Christ on a
Rachel's Vineyard weekend retreat in the Twin
Cities area. For information or to register contact
Nancy, 763-250-9313 or rvr-nancy@usfamily.net.
The cost is $160.00 for meals, room and all retreat
materials. Financial assistance is available. If you
would like additional information go to Rachel's
Vineyard website at www.rachelsvineyard.org.

Area Catholic Schools …
Bethlehem Academy
105 Third Ave. SW, Faribault
507.334.3948
www.bacards.org

Divine Mercy Catholic
School
www.dmcs.cc 507-334-7706.

Most Holy Redeemer School
(Pre-K - 8th Grade)
205 Vine Ave West, Montgomery
(507)364-7383 507.364.7383
(mosthrs.org)

Please let us know…
If anything has changed in your family or
you would like more information.
Name: _________________________________________
Phone: __________________________ home / cell
Address: _______________________________________
City: _________________________ Zip: _____________
Email: _________________________________________
I/We:
_____ would like to register at St. Patrick.
_____ have a new address.
_____ have a new phone number.
_____ want to be removed from parish
_____ would like information on:
_____________________________________
Drop in the collection basket or mail to the office.

